
Sel,tember 2006 S6th E(Ution 

The Sorensens: 
Hello, Everyone. Things are going 

good here in Wyoming. The summer is 
wrapping up. The kids have gone back to 
school. Aaron is done doing hay & 
getting ready to chop corn for silage & 
the calves will be back here in a couple 
of weeks. It gets cold enough at night I 
think about turning on the heater. 

August was good. We celebrated 
what would be Amberly's 7th birthday 
by watching her movie and having 
brownies and ice cream. Broox got to 
blow her candles out. Then the next day 
we took Rix to Primary Children's & they 
said he needs another surgery. It will 
be a lot like the last one, but this time 
they will have to reconstruct his whole 
skull. They set the date for December 
6. 

Jaxon & Janey both like school. 
J axon has a male teacher with an 
earring (he has to add that part). This 
is a first for either of my kids, but I'm 
sure he'll be good. Jancy has a really 
fun teacher that likes lots of class pets. 
Broox & Dixon are doing good. We 
haven't quite got into a schedule yet. 
Dixon still asks all day, "Daddy do? 
Jaxon do? Janey do?" I'll t ell him & 
he'll say, "Oh," and awhile later we go 
through it again. We hope everything is 
going well for all of you. 

HI f=amil'.jl H ere \ e are -;'bll plugging ale,ng . I/e \ er'8 ,e, 

e;(ut.ed "I,en I e f illed out our appl ication to ,er"e a full-tim e 

m ""on . -(up I 1/ e got. on >. u.ld, or'g and ,ubm IUed e,ur' 

pelper, I Then x e met x It.h the B.,I,op elnd thought everqthmg 

x el, el go He ,elid the next ,tep x ould be el Celli fmm the Stel~e 
PY'e,ident. to come fe,Y' eln int.er'vie x. 01, no I 'J/ e x eY'e c,n c'uy' 

xal.j t.o .D Y'I7onel elnd xonder'ed if xe d mi,., I,i; Celli So ,1"le >.e 

x ere gone X e Cell led e'uY' he,me phone foY' mes,ages. But nc, 

me'>5age i 

'il e got he,me frc,m .D -rrzc.n01 on Sund0lY 01nd Ilmmed'0ltelq 

wiled him Nd: home C0IlIed b0lcl thaI: evening @d got him . 

He s0lld I,e hod 0 {elY tlung;; to ched out but hodn t done It /jet 

- and hadn t gotten the paper-;; to the Sta~e PPe;;ident /jet. I 
~no\'(, / ~ bad' He wid there x 01;n t @ything x e needed tc, dc, 

·J/ell it 1,01, nc,x been one mc,r'e xeel @d ,till no ca ll fr'om tl,e 

Stale P Y'esident :; office Y'eques-i:ir'9 tl,at x e come in fe,Y' a Visit . 

It is our' d:01le cc>nference thi, x eelend - x hich mel'.j 01ccc>unt for, 

no Celli fY'c,m the S P - if tl,e paper', have been sent to I,im 

J/ e ve hied to cc,nt.act tl,e BsllC'p ,eveN I t.ime, t.1,i, x eel but. 

h0lven t. been able to cc>nt.01ct him yet . So ,0 f0lr no progre" but 

x e roe still pY'-?I-jin-g 

.D. s your f'-1c,m selid x e x ent to .D. r'i'zc,nel . The BurneU, tc>c,l u, 

ellong for el wpeY' meell out to celebY'0lte Jill s bir-lhd0l'.j -J/I'elt 

a ne0lt he0lt - bot.l, for, tl, e meell @d fe,y· t l,e excellent. cc,mpan'.j 

Then x e got to spend '" night x itl, the Ccoe,n:; - nice bed 

BY,iUney Th-?r.ls to elll for", greelt time. 'J/ e sure love te, 

,pend time x ith WI" f0lm ily I 

'J/e then xent to S,erY'01 /d01 01nd helped Leslie 01nd Jeff 

p",cl up 0111 theiY' clothe; (And stufF 'J/ e tool our ne x / 'J/ 
T c,uelY'eg x I.id, I,@dled tl,e to, ing of a t.NileY' veY'q nieej,-j 'J/ e 

10elded their stuff in a U-H@I and bY'C>ught them @d their ,tuff 

he,me xith u, . Gc,t home on Sund",y night 01f-t.er a ret celmp-c,ut 

at f=lag..taff Le, and Jeff aY'e beginning te, ,eUle In . It 

x e,n t be le,ng till they 01re fullq el p0lTi of the hou:;-eheold 'J/ e 

h0lve them hc,u,ed in the b0l,ement So far x e elre pretty much 

eelting t c'getl,eY' and doing mcd t.1'ing; "', e,ne f0lmil y It. x ill 

pr'obelbil.j pr'eUy much ..tely thelt ,elY unle'>5 our' mi'>5lc,n l.c,uT':; m'e 

,uch thelt theq interfere xlth 01 ne,r>m0l1 family -type ,chedule 

'J/ e Y'e gleld tl,e'-j aY'e I,ere 

'J/ e love you 0111 01nd continue t.o pr0ly foY' your xell-being. Pray 

for, ours bo OK? 



From the Dye's (written by Ondylyn) 

\Ve haven't written for forever. \Ve had a fun and busy summer. It Was frLled with cabin trips, California, Youth 

Conference. parades. church camps, cousins coming oVer, reunions. parades, campouts. rodeos. \Yyoming. bfY. and parades. 

\Ve also loved having Jeff stay with us for a while. 

In case you didn't knoW. Anthony and Ondylyn are in the drum line in the marching band. ALL summer long they've been in 

parade camps and band camps and drum camps and pre camps. Tons of kids come oVer for Lunch aLmost eVery day and We 

cooked hamburgers for most of the band (about forty frve people) oVer at the high school one day \Ye just got done with a 

yard sale to saVe up for the California band trip. Thanks to all of you who donated things to selL It went really well and 

We made almost four hundred doLlarsl In the last two weeks they also played in two football games and a parade After the 

parade they had some time set apart for the drum majors and section leaders to give out awards Anthony Was voted 

hottest senior guy and Ondylyn Was hottest freshman girl 

Anthony's taking film two and TAing film one. Lle's pretty serious about this frlming thing. Ask him about his C:;atorade 

commercial sometime Lle's also excited about his photography class Llis whole life right noW is drumming and a little bit 

of schooL 

There's a game that a kid in the marching band started called 6poo It is a combination of almost eVery sport with a 

giant rubber ball Last time Ondy got elboWed in the mouth. It broke the bone behind her tooth and probably killed the 

tooth. 6he'Ll probably have to have a root canal and cap sometime. 6he started school with a metal splint that held the 

tooth in place until the bone heals. Thank goodness it's not Very noticeable. 

Zac earned his Tenderfoot in scouts. Lle had a fun time with Jeff. Cason. Tanner. and the 60rensen kids. Lle's 

interested in getting a pet. Lle checked out tv1ANY books on eVery pet imaginable and decided on a rabbit. NoW he studies 

non-stop about rabbit care. Lle hopes to get it next week. 

Laura is the official drum line mom. \Ve eVen have some of the kids calling her mom noW. 6he might eVen go on the 

California Band trip as a chaperone 6he just spent the last two weeks cleaning out the whole house for the yard sale. 

\Vhat a dedicated mom' By the time you get the next newsletter she'Ll be forty The family is scheming on how to make it 

as miserable as possible. 6he's lOt'king ft'rward tt' another decade of fun. 6he's in the PTA and t'n the 6chool Community 

Ct'uncil and Zac's rt'om mt'm. 6he'll soon be tutoring two kids in reading. 

c:; reg has a birthday this Thursday and he's turning forty seVen. Lle used to get a haircut with a white cape on and he'd 

always say "Look. I have lots of dark hair" This last time he Wore a black cape and Was dismayed at all the gray hairs that 

shoWed up Actually, he's looking forward to being totalLy grey. At Least he's not going baLd. \Ye had to skip the PuzzLe 

Party this year because work Was too crazy It Was a depressing day on JuLy 29 when he realized they Were haVing the 

puzzle exchange without him. 

Jeremy has been serving in T res Coracoes. Lle and his companion Were on frre. They taught 50+ discussions eVery 

week. They had lots of good investigators in church. some baptisms. and lots of great experiences. This past week he Was 

transferred to the mission office in Belo Llorizante to be the mission's financial secretary. Lle's with a great companion 

from Nebraska that he hopes he'Ll room with at BYU. Lle's a little frustrated with his neW transfer - We're not quite ure 
why. 

\Ve loVe you all LJappy 6eptember 

8eptemlJe'C JIi'dlulC!fl.J: 

120CUUlft 

14 #'CeaJJ. 
18 J.awJon. 

22/}cuuw. 

26 dlabcea. 

Here is a picture of 
Caleb's 4th birthday (1 
couldn't fit it on the 
next page.) Caleb loves 
his car ramp and 
Superman pajamas. 

• 



T!'l e L{tGl M 1>vxV'uetr.s: 
T!t1e bOHS GlV'uv{ I welf'vt c.Glv""-n~V'uC\ GlV'uv{ fi.sM~V'uC\ ~V'u tMe U~V'utGlM.s. we took Gl c.GlV'uoe GlV'uv{ v{~v{ sov",,-e fi..sM~V'uV\ Clt v ...J..J I '-" 

,'/,\oo.seMoV"vl, Lclize Gl V'uv{ M LV"V"or lGlI~e. we MGlv{ Gl goov{ hvVee, CGlugMt Clbout 1.5 fL.sM ClV'uv{ l~tDt 4- 01' 5 of t!t1evVe. 
Ti'lGlljV'ue Melv{ M[S ~C)t;" bLv-tklv{Gllj. TGlV'uV'ueV"'s bLytMv{Cllj [.s cOvVe~V'ug un .s00V'u .so ti'le!j covVebLV'ueat to i'lCl'Je Gl .svvLvvutVcL!1'u0 

Pcl v-tH 1,v'Lti'l fV"Le If'vats. 
v 

c..Cl.sovt.- MClv{ fuV'u .s-pevt.-V{LV'ug Cl few atGllj.s wLt/li tMe Dljes. LClUV"i;J brolA.gMt MLvVe tGldz for tMe SoreV'c,.seV'c,'.s 
V"Oateo . It wCl.s f~{V'c, to get togetl'1er \"/~ti'l fClvVeLlJj ti'lere Clt t!'le rov{eo ClV'c,v{ WGltcVi ti'le SoreV'c,seV'c, Idat.s LV'c, tMeLV" eveV'c,ts. 
It Wel.s ClLso tVie cow.,\.tJj fCl[r so we were Glble to evtjolj SOlrVee otMer ClctLvLtLe.s CiS welL. 

IVe stClv-teat worl~LV'c,g OV'c, buLLV{LV'c,g Cl retGlLV'c,LV'c,g 'vvClLl OV'c, tVie \oVe.st sLate of our i'lou.se to 'Put GlV'\· RV -pGlat LV'c,. Lots of 

Vv'orl~1 

we trij to go tl'1e atrLve LV'c, ItVcov'Le eGlcM SUVI,tvVeer .so we atLat tMClt LClst lrVeoV'\tM. we eV'c,atev{ U'P tGlldV'c,g botM of 
our CGlV".s ClV'c,v{ RJV{S frovVe 2. otMer fGlvVeLLLe.s besLates oUV"S; so we MClat quLte Cl grO~{'P1 we !'lClat CI gOOat h/llA .. e GlV'c,at got 

MO/lVee Clrouvt.-v{ 2.GllrVe. I tool~ Gl V'c,Gl'P before .so I .stGlijeat Glwc!l~e tMe wMoLe tLlrVee, b[) .. t .severGlL of tMe I~Lats feLL Gl.sLee'P' 

f<'JeLLJj MGlat Mer bLg 40t ;" bLv-tlt!atGlJj! I )~Llf'vat of l~e'Pt quLet Clbout tlt!e wMoLe tMLv'\...g GlV'c,v{ 'PLGlV'c,V'c,ev{ Cl LLttLe .s~{Y"PrLse 

'PcwtJj foV" Mer. I ju.st v{owV'c, 'PLClijev{ Lt GlV'c,at toLV{ Mer l'/'\OlrVe Cllf'vat LijV'c,V'c, were colrVeLV'c,g ClV'c,at tl'1C1t WGl.s Lt. sMe WclS 

-pLeGl.sGlV'c,tLH sur-py~se~ wMeV'c, I tool~ Mer outsLate GlV'c,at Cl bUV'c,cM of our frLeV'c,at.s were tltlere 1 I ~0V'c,'t u.suClLLJ~ v{o 
, G I \ 0 
ClV'c,JjtV1L!1'u0 LU~e tlt!Clt.sO I fLgurev{ I c.ouLat l'1ClV'c,v{Le Lt olf'l,Ce for tlt!Clt bLg oc..c..GlsLQIf') 

we MCle! IA fuV'c, bOCltLV"vg/tuI'lL!1'u0 Clct~vLtij wLtltl tltle ijou!1'u0 vVeeV'c,. It wlA.s fUV'c,V'c,Jj beclAuse tl'1e e!lAij IAfter WIA.s 

SUV'c,~Clij ClV'c,e! I l~V"vew wI'1Lc..M VVcu.sc..Le.s 'vv'eV"e soye OV'c, VVce 1AV'c,v{ fLguV"eat Lt WClS 'PYObClbLij tt.1e .sCH'Vee foy tVie bOij.s .so 1'01 
go U'P to tltlelrl~ Cl V"v~ 'POR..e 01' .squeeze tt'lelr""- LV'c, tMe YLgMt 'PLIAc..t ClV'c,v{ .sUye eV'c,ougltl, tl'1eij were .soy-e tool 

we ClV"e i)GlC.K LV'c,to .soc..c.ey- YWLLij t.1eGlvij ClgGlLV'u. I'We COGlc.t.1~V'c,g UMv{OV'c,'S LLttLe tWWe. ThGlijV'c,e GlV'uv{ TClV'c,V'c,er 
Clye 'PLGlijLv"fj c..ovVe'PetLtLve .soc..c..ey. 'BetweeV'c, tVieLy 'PrGlc..tLc.e.s clV'c,v{ gClvVee.s we MClve .soc..c..ey eveYij v{Glij of tl'1e weeR 
exc..e-pt SUV"v{Cllj. ye.sterv{Gllj (SGltUYv{Gllj) LClV'c,v{OV'c" ThGlljv~, TGlV'c,V\.tr ClV'c,v{ f<'JeLLlj clV'c,v{ I GlLL ViGlci .soc..c..ey- gGl/lVees l 

pr--ettlj bu.slj bv.t we ClLL LU'<..e Lt .so we ;~ee-p cioLv"fj Lt. 
TCM .. v~r wLL~ be \'eceL'JLv"g t~e 'P'·{e.stl'1ooe! ov,,_)l1.y/Ob. tte'.s excLteci to .stGlY-C goLv"g to vVet..{tuo'L Clv"ci 'Boij 

Sc.outs. 

TI,e 6oon.;" FtitWlily CwritteV1 by ToMJ: 
A~IA.;"t htit.;" beeV1 titV1 lAp titVld dOWV1 WlOV1th., ToM'.;" COWIptitY1Y htitd lot.;" of rtAYYlor:;,. titbO£At tit I&~ 

ltityoff. FortlAV1tittely for IA';" it loo~ li~e thiV1.::J';" titre prettY.::Jood for V1OW. We feel very fortlAV1titte 
t<? live iV1 <?lAr ~e bet;AIA~ tl"e wArd AVId ~l.-w<?I~ Are fAV1fA~tic.1 Every My w!"eYl AlAbrey ~~ 
~e frOWl ~Vlde~titrteY1" we tit~ her "l-+ow Wtit.;" .;"c!"ool?" l-+er rl%pi?Y1<;,.e i.;" "'J: lov&::l it!!!" We 
\ru;tve Wld till! of the tetilcher$ tilY'ld tilre iWlpr~&::I.... $VYJtill! c:!tiI~ (2-2-) billf til hlll.:;e .;"c:\,.,o<?! 
(12-& & ). LoreeV1 jIA.;.t ~ot ctilll&::l iV1f <? PriWltitry titc:tivity dtity.;". (3 WOWleV1 with 3& ~irl.;,,) 01'1 
SlAndtity fl"ere were 10-2-& yOlA~ WleY1 Y'Jl"o boore tltteir te.;.tiYY1OYlie.;,,/H Svtc:h tit Yletitt ~rO!Ap of 
people here. LoreeY1 did <;.ovne ctitY1V1i~ of V1ttith Petitch prodtACt.;... (ToM love.;. it ~ 4e doe.;. 
the l-+OYY1e-Wltit\.t-iY13 thiY13 :)) We bOlA~ht '!?rittney titYl Oboe titVld 4e i.;" Wltit\.t-in~ ~ood WlIA.;.iC with 
it. l-+titV1V1tith htit.;" tit V1ew frieVld Y'Jl"o WlOV&::l iV1 to the hOIA<;,.e behiVld IA';". n,ey htilve \"or~ ~Otitt.;" 
.d~.;" etc. 8>oth t?rittV1ey titVld l-+titV1Y1tith titre ttitl\.t-i~ on the phone Wlore. We titre e)<.perieY1ci~ 
<;OYY1e pre--teen ~evtt.;,,:). Loreen \ru;t.;" .;"ttitrt&::l on tit chiroprtitc:tor tretittWlevtt pltitYl. She hti\t;. 
.differeV1t coYv1biV1Ation.;. of .;"tretchiV1~, e)<.erci~ deep WlA~tit~e.;. titVld ~et.;" MjlA.;"tWleV1t.;. 3)<. per 
wee~. S<? ftitr the r<%IAlt-G-- Are 1<?<?I4vt'j p~tive. We f~Yfre t~t tYfrV1ivt'j YOlAr ~ n--<?YY1 ~e-t.?
.;.ide ~Id .;"til! be po;,.;,ible Ylfi"eY1 yOlA titre iYl yOIAr 3&'.;..... ToM -s.pevtt 1- w~.;" c:!etitV1i~ lAp 
t~e r~!t~ of OIAr !tilte.;"t Mov!.;;,oon .;"torWl. We I~t OlAr Itilr.::Je.;"t tree ... til 0& foot c:oltonwoo.d 
thtilt ~ot IAproot&::l, 1- Trtitiler.;" And tit trlAc~ ltitter ... we htilve it '??&~ hAlAI&::I off. 6titleb, well, he hut.;. 
tit V1ew !tit~h titnd ~ch tit fuyl tin1e with Yl!AYY1ber.;" Ctitr<;" ~iYle.;" titnd boy t~ "DM, ~t 
w01A1d thi.;" ctitr be li~e if it htitd 1& hlAVldr&::l thotA.;.utnd eY1~i~... VI./l.,otit ~pey-.:;onic!" 6titleb i.;" ri~ht 
titbO£At ~per<;OV1ic .. thtitt .;.eeWl li\.Le how ftit.;"t they titre titl! ~rowiV18· To echo AlAbrey .. l-+ow .do we 
li~e OlAr ftitWlily?' .. We Love it!!! 


